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ing 10 the customers, being aware of their
problem and being first out of th blocks
to olve them,

Pari. of our job i to ,help make our
customers succe ful, because when
they're successful, so' are we. Under-

standing their businesses and their needs
and takingtbe lime to listen Wid learn
from themare all part of an overall ali-
factory cu tamer experience.

We cannot afford 'the luxury of doing
busines like Ralph' Preuy Good Gro-
cery in Garrison Keillor' mythical Lake
W began. MN. Ralph' moUo is, "jfyou
can't find, it here. you probably didn't
need it anyway." The moUo isn't working
very well for Rallph now thai the mega-
mall has opened the next town over, and
ilwon't work: very well for u either.

Customer-centered thinking is n· t a
fuzzy, "feel-good' Ilavor-of-th -month
raanagememgum trick. It' fundamental
to running a successful busin s. IT you
don'tthinlc _0, remember, you have a
whole 'list of competitors who will be more
than glad to prove 'b w wrong you are.

Th~Total [u5tom~r~~ruic~fHp~ri~nc~
'-rn- - hat is II quality product? This is not

aJI idfe question. In the Darwinian
busin~ss world in which ~e o~te.

_ Irnowmg!he ,answer 'to this questIon
i key to our urv:ivaJ. .A whole library of
tandards and benchmarks is available to

help us gage how we're doing, bllt they
don't. reallly tell the whole tory.

From a customer' point of view, buy-
ing an .AOMA [4 gear i only part of
"quality." The entire ,experience with the
produet j wh t will d tennine cus-
tomrs' perceptions. This is 'meconc]u-
sian of Crispin. Brown of Inger oU
EngineeraIntemational ~n his briefarti-
de "The Service Chain," whiebappeared
in the new lener Manufacturillg l'lSiglal.

In thi thought-provoking article,
Brown sogge I that en tamers don't
evaluate the quality of their experience
on the basis of the product alone. They
instead judge in the context of their
entire buying/u e/disposal 'experience
with that product. I think what he means
i thi : Ii' not enough thallhe product
works as promised with little or no repair
or breakdown. time. People will not buy
(at least not more thWl once) the best
product in the world if delivery is unreli-
able, if their contact with the supplier is
a negative experience. if the installation
manual is a nightmare or if disposal is II

ha Ie. Their entire experience with the
product, from. the memeru of first contact
with th ale person to the time the
worn-au I. product is disposed of, is what
the customer evaluate when he or he
decides what "quality" is.

What thi mean for manufaeturers-«
itncludingthose of \I in !he gear busi-
ness-is thai we have to look to more
than .AGMA ratings or ISO 9000. rules to
build a quality product. We have to look
to ourentire organization to ee how
closely we're keeping our eye on the
ball: our cu tomers.They determine the
ucce s or failure of our bu iness ..They

pay our wage ; 'they cover our expenses;
they provide our profll, if any. No matter

what. our product or "core competency,"
giving the customer what he or she wants
i what we have to do.

This mean keeping tabs on sam .
obviou thing. Do we have a friendly,
helpful person answering the phones, or
does our automated phone answering sys-
tem put callers in an endless loop where
conversation with II live person is impo -
sible? DO' we denver what our ale peo-
ple promise when they promi e it? Will
our tech upport personnel go the extra.
mile to gel II cu tomer's machine . Ill' and
running the way they're supposed to?

But there are other. more subtle ele-
ments in the buying experience to be con-
. idered. What does our adverti ing say
about the kind of company weare? What
impre ion do. we leave with potential eus-
lome- who, far whatever reason, aren't
buying right now? Is our company's name
one they win think of in six months when
they are ready? More 10 the point. will
they think of us as potential suppliers or as
an organization they wouldn't do bu 'me
with on pain .of cleath~

What about the "little"!hiQg we d n't
think of as part .of the customer service
equation? Brown use the image of the
sofa box in his article. Are we willing to
haul away the "sofa. box" after the product.
i delivered, or do we build a great prod-
uct packed in Iaye 'Of annoying. w teful
material that i at be t a nuisance and at
worst a major di posal problem? What
about the di posal of the product itself I
the end of its u ful life? Do we want t

leave our customer, after 5 or 6 years of
good service from QUf product. with the
final experience ofa major hassle with the
EP.A? We can't, of course, eliminate all
disposal problems, but customer-centered
thinkingnl the de ign tage might a11levi-
ale omeef them.

OJ terner-eemered manufacturing also
means providing customers with what
they want, even when they don't know
th.at they want it. That's caned creativity
in product d sign. It' aha called listen-
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